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foree the regulation requiring an averaj^e

uttendanoe uf ten pupils siadyiii;^ Liitin.

This informatiun is essential, iis it will

tnabla us to decide whether we can adopt

the non-classical programme fi)r pupiln

*who are not piepariiig to enter tiolle^H or
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In conclusion, \Ve beg again tn express
(he sitjcore respect and gratitude which vre

. . »,
Wb have the horuor to bo, Sir,

,:,. . . Your obedient servants,

H'. HALE, B. A.,
• ChairmaMy
'^

*

IROBERT COATJ*,
.

• Treasurer,

JOSEPH WHITEHEAD, M. P.,

; . • A, D. McDonald,
, ,

Minister Can. Pres. Cbnreb.

A. S. FISHER,
W. W. FARRAN,

Reeve of Clinton, Secretary,

Trustees of the Clinton County Grammar SobooU

tN'oTi.—No rISPly das fti (Au|;uHt 15,1868,) been received to the foregoing letter

mi the Clinton Roara. But as the Chief Superintendent's letter of Dec. 30, 1867, which
formH part of this correspondence, has been puolisheJ by him in the Toronto papers ot

July 31, 1868, with no reference to the arguments urged un the other side of the question
la the two letters addressed to him, it has been deemed proper to publish the entire eor-
reitpofidence;]
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